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FIRST APPLE ORDER

ARTHUR M. GFJARY,
who Delivered Address to

Apple Growers Saturday
Afternoon. Gem Theatre

P. D. LAMBERT, Manager

Forest Road Survey Due

A campaign for tba construction of
tra bighwsy through tba na-

tional forest reserve east of Mount
Hood, is taking form, and according to
plans two crews of government engin-
eers will be in the field next week.

It ia now thought that a road with a
grade nowhere to exceed four per cent
can be laid out by the engineers.

Program Wed. and Thurs. July 28-2- 9

William Fo preaenu WILLIAM FARNUM io the great
Broadway star aucces

"The Gilded Fool"
A wonderful five part MASTER PICTURE

Friday and Saturday, July 30th-- 3 1st

'The Story of the Blood Red Rose'
A three part Selig feature photoplay

"An InterceptedVengance''
An interestinK single reel Vitaifraph drama. How SlipperySlim

aaw the show. See this and laugh. Some comedy.

Sunday Only, August 1st

Today and Tomorrow"
The eiKhth of the series of "WHO PAYS?

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 2nd-3r- d

"Cohen's Luck"
A four part Edison drama

"Love In An Apartment Hotel"
A Biouraph comedy. It's good.

SPECIAL!

Sat. School Children Candy Matinee, 2 p.m.
Each child under 12 years old holding a 5c ticket will receive

a Hag of Candy.

In the Good Old Summer Time
Vacation Time, Picnic Time

You are no doubt thinking of something for that outing lunch.

Our shelves are stocked with every appetizing dainty. Canned

Meats, Pickles, Olives and Fruits. Call us and

your worries wlil cease.

Arnold & Son, Phone 2121
Successors to T. J. Kinnaird

duo the cl4 name and aubititutt the
' new, which i. in fact, the older of the
Uwo after all. having been known to

the early Hood River settlers before
'the name Mitchell's Point was heard
of.

NEW WEST BOOSTS OREGON

"The New West" magazine pub'

lished by Robert W. Spungler at Salt
Lake city. Utah, devotea the grea ter
portion of its space of the July numiber

to boost Oregon. Mr. Spar.gler h irn

self has elucidated on the beauty of
the scenery and the marvel of the Co

lun.bia Higwhay.
"The Columbia river highway ia a

great object lesson in highway bu Id- -

ink;." say the Utah editor. He pay

tribute to J. H. Yeon, Simon and A si
Benson, Sam Hill and Sam Lancaste

The Association plan

will be promoted-Sou- th America is

going to eat Hood River apples.

GOVERNMENT HELPS

WITH LABOR PROBLEM

The United State government here-
by notifies fruit grower that through
the employment branch of the Depart
ment of Labor it is prepared to furnish
free of charge workers in any number,
male or female, skilled or unskilled,
native born or foreigners, English
speaking or those of alien tongue.

The government ia particularly well
fitted to supply seasonal labor, such as
berry and apple picking and packing,
hup picking, grain harvesting and
other task that require ;the concentra-
tion of a large number of hands for a
hsort, but busy season. This wa dem-
onstrated in the Hood Kiver valley
during the recent strawberry harvest,
for which the government's employ-
ment branch supplied the majority of
pickers, an inspector being detailed to
Hood Kiver to personally supervise the
distribution of workers.

Arrangements have already been
made to register hop pickers for the
approaching harvest, and applications
are now being received from the grow-
ers for parties of pickers to be supplied
at the opening of the season.

Any postmaster or agent of the De-

partment of Agriculture is authorized
to receive application for help from
employers or requests for work from
those desiring same. Or, better still,
such applications may be sent direct to
the Employment Uranch, Department
of Labor, 424 Railway Exchange Huild-ing- ,

1'ortland, Ore., by which office
they will be promptly acknowledged.

MISS VOGEL LEADS

FAIR CONTESTANTS

Miss Gladyse Vogel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Vogel, is in the lead in
contestants endeavoring to secure the
grand free trip to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Epoistion. Mis Harr is second and
Mis McDonald third.

The standing of contestants is us fol-

lows:
Gladyse Vogel 18,1(18

Marjone Harr J;,h,li
Ethel ane .McDonald 12,1)21
Florence Gould 11,(120

Marian Dakin K,(i70
Maude Wren 1,003
Magdalene Mitchell 1,131
Katherinu Hartley 1,100
Julia Ann Creighton 735
Domis DeWitt T20

The plan adopted for giving the
trip does not require the contestant to
sell anything. The only thing neces-
sary to secure the votes being to patron-
ize some of Hood River's popular
stores. Tho advertisements of these
linns will be run on alternate weeks in
the Glacier and News. These linns
have agreed to give a sales check or re-

ceipt to every purchaser for cash or for
monthly bills iiaid until September 1st.
The s les check or receipts from these
firms limy he exchanged for votes at
thisollice. One vote (or each live cents
puiehased or paid.

The local lirniB subscribing to the con-
test are:

Paris Fair
Fran. Htinlwaro Co.
Consolidated Mercantile Co,
E. E. kaesHor, ntsli grocer
A. C. Stitten, on The Heights
O. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy
New Electric Theatre
Doit. Photo Studio
Hood Kiver Market
J. W. Parker A: Co.
J. ('. Johnson, the shoe man
Tip Top Dairy
F. T. Anderson, cleaning and pressing
Fashion Stables.
Pat Lindsay.

resorts"
The excellent condition of the road

loading to the resort and the recent
clear, ciilm'wcather have lured many
to ('loud Chp Inn, guests making the
trip from Hood Kiver over the line of
the Mount Hood Railway Co., in their
own automobiles or by the motor stage
operated by the Fashion Stable.

Among the most active in the moun-
tain sports last week have been W. R.
Heyneman and H. W. MeCray, who
motored in a Fiat automobile from San
Francisco, fishing for three weeks en
route in the mountain streams of Cali-
fornia and Oregon. The mototist
were enthusiastic mountaineers and
while at the Inn not only made the
ascent to the top of Mount Hood, but
visited all points of interest, Walla
Lute Falls, Stranahan Falls, Hard
Scrable Falls and Harrctt Spur, the big
hump on the west side of the mountain.

Other guests at the Inn during last
week were: Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Kel-
logg, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hastings, of Loston, Mass.; rrank
liabbott, of Hrooklyn, N. Y. ; Miss M.
Uhl and Miss U. I'hl. of Evansville,
lnd.; Mrs. and Miss Willing, of New
York city ; Mrs. James Houghton, of
Philadelphia; Miss Mabel Johnson, St.
Louis; Mrs. S. E. Pickett, Newberg;
Miss Lea and maid and Miss Felriger,
of Philadelphia; Miss Hollister, of

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dwight
Kay and Miss Anieta 1). Broom, of
New York city; Mrs. H. F.von Hehren,
of Evansville, lnd. ; J. W. Williams, of
Hood Kiver Henry A. Ladd, F. H.
Ransom, Frank C. Ransom, Miss Jean
Hrownlie, C. S. Jackson and Leonard
Kader, of Portland.

Hevies of children, mostly members
of Portland families, may be seen at
all hours of the day, playing in the
deep shade of the giant trees around
the Cottage Farm of Mrs. Alma Howe.

New guests at Cottage Farm are Mr.
and Mrs. C. Martin, of Chicago; Mrs.
Du Fontaine, of Canada, a cousin of J.
It. Yeon, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

of Hood River.
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VOTING BONDS

To many of the citizens of Oregon

the proposal of bond is me of
whatever the plans may Le

lor the expenditure of the proceeds,
presents itself as a fOiiiithiiiK to he

viewed with skepticism. The mere
mention of further expenditure raises
qualms of fear that cao-- e the taxpayer
to hhrink. liut as the taxpayer begins
to ponder, when his vision begins to

clarify, ho gets a r.ew !iht. He is

able to see the necessity for such ac-

tion. It does not take a vivid imagin-

ation to picture the results, and even
now, with details of the plans of the
proposed issue meager, a aenitment ib

growing in favor of a huge bond issue

for permanent improvements of Ore-

gon's highways.
The Glacier realizes that many

things must be accomplished to make
feasible the proposed voting of this
bond issue. Strong opposition is

sure to spring up. liut we would

not advise any man to jump at a con-

clusion of support or nonsupport with-

out first counting the cost and sum-

ming up the benefits to be secured
from the big sum of $10,(100.000

bonestly and juxdicinusly Bpent on Ore-

gon's main highways. Our faith is

such that in such case we would pre-

dict but one result.

THE CLOUD CAP TOLL

For many years many local citizens
have silently tolerated the toll that, is

charged curs passing over the reserve
road leading to Cloud Cap Inn. The
road is private one and is maintained
by private funds, and the proceeds of
toll charges, it is maintained, are used
to build dike and protect the road
from winter storm. Under such cir-

cumstances the toll charge seem one

that the Inn operatora are justified in

making, liut the proceeds, with the
charge at the present figuie, amount

to far more than enough to keep the
road in condition. Eight car traveled
up to Cloud Cap Inn last Sunday, and

the receipts for toll amounted to more
than was spent on the road all lust
winter.

The operators of Cloud Cap Inn have
intimated that it would please them to
see Hood River county take over thi
road. In time the county official may
see fit to take such a atep. Leaving
aside the merit of any such move on

the part of the county, it is now in line
for the Inn people to submit a report
to the county court and for those off-

icials to set a toll commensurate with
modern day circumstances.

THEN AND NOW

Hie following paragraph appeared in

the Oregonian of July 13, 1H05:

Six team from Hitter Koot'valley,
of the emigration from the States in
lHti-1- , were encamped on Clay street on
Tuesday. Each team has a family,
who, having wintered in the Hitter
Hoot country, now como among us
soaking homes. They were formerly
from Kansas. Those of our good peo-

ple who happen to converse with new-

comer should be free to impart the
best knowledge of the country possible
to them. Home of us know very well
the disadvantages the emigrant has to
encounter upon reaching our state.
Oive.them a welcome such as a brother
needs in a strange land.

On July 13, 1915, more than a half
hundred huge motor cars, their occu-

pant camped in the fulda of the Co-

lumbia rivor gorge beside the newly
opened Columbia river higwhay, might
have been counted by those passing on

the O.-- K. & N. train. These mo-

torist had traveled all the way from
New Hampshire, Louisiana, Tennessee,
Texas and Georgia. Let us inform the
Ktrangcrs of thi wonder land of ours,
they will see the beauties of nature
and will return and talk. Wo are on

the main line.

RAGGING BAN

The determination of the city council
to place a bun on rugging at the open
air pavilion is to be commended. What-

ever may be the state of intentions of
participants in such dancea, the city
is wise in allowing no sensations that
mii;ht have an immoral effect on a cas-

ual spct tntor.
Kud Iniholz, known as one of Hood

Kiver's nosi industrious and exemplary
young ninn, will perhaps look back on

lust week's episode us a lark to be re-

called with levity. He should not store
up animus against any one. With him
it was a cast! of technical violation of
mi ordinancc.inaeuim h us wo can judge
by circumstances, lie was an innocent
victim of sacrifice on the altar of the
law. Kuil, with the rest of us, shoul I

hope that sulutnry effects should result
from the unfortunate alTair.

STORM (T H E

2 Who knows why the mighty basalt
clifT west of llo.id Uiver, the location
of the most scenic portion of the Co-

lumbia river highway, was ever called
Mitchell's I'oint? If the authenticity
of some legendary significance of this
name could be established, it would be
well enough to leave the name as at
present, despite the fact that Storm
Clitr is more appropriate, liut there
seems to be no definite reason for
Mitchell's Point, that is, the name.
We believe everyone would be pleased
if the name were officially changed by

the State Highway Commission.

Wilmer Sieg report that the Associ-
ation booked the first apple order of
the season Isst wet k, !wheo the local
shipping agency sold 20 carloads of
early varieties. Kings and Graven-stein- s,

for export to South America.
"W hile I am not at liberty to state

definite prices received," says Mr.
Sieg, "they were in every way satis-
factory."
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During the course of the season locftl
iiiple ami their visitors, while on fish-

ing excursions and when hunting in the
mountains, have many interesting ex-

perience. The Glacier will be very glad
to have fishermen and hunters give an
account of their eierienceR to this
column of the per. If you hear a
story or a good joke, report it.

The family of A. R. Crump enjoyed
a fishing trip on Sandy Flat Sunday.

Prof. F. X. Arer. and party jour-
neyed in to Lost Lake last week. They
will spend some time there camping
and enjoying the excellent fishing.

Joe Wendling, W. G. Snow, S. M.
Dick'and John Ferguson spent Sunday
in the wilds of the Tony Creek region.
It was a fine journey, they report, and
the fishing was pretty good.

E. R. Bradley add Carl
Hollingworth, returned Saturday even
ing from a Tew days nshing trip on
Lost Lake and Lake Branch. I hey re
port a tine trip and a good catch.

E. N. Hlythe and E. A. Franz spent
several days last week on the West
rork, where they camped and hshed
and ate fish. "1 have never had finer
fishing," ssys Mr. HI the, who is rus-
ticating and enjoying his vacation at
Twin Oaks, the home for his parents.

r. and Mrs. S. F. blyteh.

The call of the wild was answered
early Sunday morning by Jude Derby,
h. U. Hlanchar and James E. Konert- -

son. These disciples of Izaak Walton
sped as swiftly as gasoline could kick
them to the region around Jones and
Clear creeks, back of Lust Lake. Their
friends are expecting their return in a
week. Do not take them for tramps
when they get back. Peer close be-

neath their week's stubble of assorted
colored whisker and you will recognize
them.

Judge Derby has planted a turtle in
his lily pond. He hopes that the turtle
will eat the frogs and mosquitoes.
No, the amphibian wa not furnished
by President McDonald, of the Hood
Kiver County Game Protective Associ-
ation. t was found one day walking
sedately across the Taylor lawn just
west of the Congregational church.
Mrs. Taylor was sitting on the front
porch sewing, when his Uirtlesliip am-

bled hy. She came out to greet it, and
asked a passerby to come, up and see
the sight. It was suggested that Judge
Derby would like the turtle, and ac-
cordingly it wa delivered to him. He
was pleased with the gift.

Werschkull-Buckle- r

The patrons of the Electric theatre
were kept in an uproar last Friday
evening, when Vern Whiicomb, oper-
ator, persisted in interspersing be-

tween films phrases jollying Robert
Werschkull, the piano player, whose
wedding to Miss Helen Buckler had oc-

curred the afternoon before.
Judge Buck officiated at the wedding

ceremony. Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Wersch-
kull are former Portland residents.

Davidson Will Help Teach Men

H. F. Davidson has gone to North
Yakima, where'he will assist the peach
men of that district in their marketing
of this month. In addresses to the
peach men last Friday Mr. Davidson
and Mr. Paulhamus urged the necessity
on the grower of shipping only
through agencies designated by the
Growers Council.

Parker-Berr- y

New ha been received here hy Mrs.
J. F. McLean of the wedding in Santa
Ana, Calif., of her sister, Miss Ethel
V. Kerry, to Edwin M. Parker, an at
torney of San Diego, Calif.
Mr. and Mr. Parker, who expect to
visit Mrs. McLean in the near future,
will make their home in San Diego.

Swimming Tool Fund Grows

The swimming pool fund continues to
grow. Dr. f,. r.. ferguson is the lat-
est suhsreiber, having donated the sum
of 10 towards the place of recreation
last week.

J. J. Krumcnacher Loses Home

The home of J. J. Krumcnacher on
the river road beyond Udell, was de- -

stioyed by fire on Wednesday night of
last week. Practically all furniture
and household goods were destroyed.

Catholic Church

Next Sunday at 8 a. m. will be high
mass and sermon. The sermon will be
on "The Feast of Portiuncula." All
members of the parish will receive
holy communion on this occasion. At
10.30 will be low mass and sermon.
The sermon will be on "The Indulg-
ence." At 7.30 will be special services
consisting of devotions and a sermon
on "St. Francis." Everybody is wel-

come to attend these services.

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Public
worhship at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Kev.
Young will occupy his pulpit both
morning and evening. Epworth League
at i p. ni. Miss Mortinsen, leader.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend all of these services.
Strangeis will be made welcome.

Christian Science Services.

Christian Science Services will beheld
in Room 2, Davidson Building, Sun
day, 11 :00 a. m. Subject: "Love.'1

Snndav School at 10 a.m.
Wednesday service. 8 p. in.
The reading room is open il ail v from 3

to 5 p. in., room 2, Davidson building

Heights Baptist Church

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. SuDjects: Mnrr-in- e.

"The Magnetic Power of the Cru
cified Christ" pvpninu "llnK- - Vlu "
H. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to you to attend our
services. John Samuel, Pastor.

Job printing at the Glacier ollice.

The Handy Fruit Sack
It has been thoroughly tired out during the sea-

sons of 1913 and 1914, and found to be the most
practical picking sack on the market. A trial
will convince you that it is a money saver. If
you can not get it at your dealers send $1.50 to

How's This?
We ofler One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENET CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, hav known F. J.

Cheney for the laM la years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all bulne
tranutctfon and financially able to carry
c.t any obligation made bv hi firm.

NATIONAL. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hali Catarrh Cure I taken Internally,
arlinir directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the vtem. Tefltlmontals
ent fn-e- . I'rtoe 75 cent per bottle. Bold

by nil I irtiuelM.
Take Hall Kamlly Pill for romtlpatloa.

FOR SALE
for Hale -- Hootch Collie pup. rail Mm

t'eu-raou- , I'uuoe VU. J

ForSle-Co- w and three month old calf.
F. W. huff, pliuu .VOX ah

tor Sale Thorough bred Jersey hall calf, 6
week old, phoue ''. ,"

Kor Hale or Trade (Ifiod orchard team,
weight .11), or will trade learn for a horse llI In Tl.. hi.ru ..,.... ..... w

"i'l and a true puller. Addreaa Koule I, Box

Kor dale lot) corda fir cord wood. Team
wauled todo yard wood. 11. K. Jtaveupott.
phone Ode 52.

For Hale Cheap work horae, AIpo a good
combination drlvlug, riding and work horxe.
6 I'olaiut ( lilna piga will sell now Willi them.
Meadow lirook Farm. Phone .V4. If

Kor 8le Fine and fir wood delivered In
town or on Tucker road. John C. Duckwall,
pbone Odell bit. alt)

For Hale-- A home for I, aim net double .

I'lHine M.a. .

Kor Hale-- ''i Mitchell wagon In good condi-
tion with appiem-k- , will aell cheap. John
Duckwall, Odell M. u2

Fvr Hale one of the beat Jersey cows In the
Valley, (me mare 7 yr old wt. llnOln. Would
be tine delivery or mall route. One lot con-
taining about acre, adjoin Odell
acliool prtiierty. Write or ooine and aee me
If ltiU'retd. I.. A. E. ( lark, R. F. I). No. 4
Hood Kiver, Oregon. a.--

,

Kor Hale Three bred sows. Will sell cheap
for caah. c E. Copple. Khoue 479J. ja

A Snap x acres on the Columbia High way
mine bearing orchard, lot ol free water: will
iniike the flues! Hummer Some. 1'rice WUI.O0.
your own time at S per cent Interest. Seethe(ilacler apistf

For Sale or Trade-F- or pig, laying hens.
rlionej.V)l myilf

Kor Hale-Cho- ice lots on The Heights for
sale at the right price. A. W. outbank. niTtf

For Sale My five passenger Keocar. Newly
palmed, new top, J;ii cash. Can be seen "nil
tried at Columbia garage; Ralph Root, in.Ttf

For Hale One high grade Jersey bull, 17
miinlli old, of the blue strain. My cows are
selling as fant aa they come fresh. Ifyon need
1 cow it will be well to make your selection
before they freshen. All stock may be seen at
Central Vale larm. Phone Heury Chevron,
im Odell. C. It. Bone.

l ows for Hale, Ranch to Lease If you wish
to purchase high grade Jersey cows, heifers or
ciilves, you should look at my held at my
Central Vale ranch 1 have fl fty head of cows,
heifers and calves; no better grade Jerseys can
be found anywhere; I have two stock ram-lie- s

In the Valley and the right man can get a
i year's leace on one of them. No use to
write me. You can see the stock at the ranch
anil get prices, c. H. Bone. aplhtf

Thoroughbred Big Type Poland-Chin- a hogs
for saJe-- A lew service boars, bred gilts and
weaning pigs all registered or eligible to

These are sired by our llig Knox, Gold
standard and Grand Look boars, Big Knox
sired the Junior Grand Champion of Iowa
1111:1; those are all of the big easy feeding pro-
line type and are priced to sell. Address It.
a. Uulllgan, H(mh1 Kiver, or., phone rM. oltl

FOR RENT

Kor Rent-Lar- ge sunny, well furnished front
room suitable for one or two geutlemeu. Mrs.
F. A. Bishop, phone li'7l. M5

For Kent-Th- ree furnished rooms with pri-
vate batli for light housekeeping. On Slate st.
Phone 1.(71. (L-

Room for Kent-Cl- ose In on State Street,
nice front room. Phone mi. Jnlotf

WANTED

For Trade-Lum- ber tor hay. Columbia Millphone :m. Jywtf

Wanted A girl for general housework. Ap-
ply W. U. E. Smith, Rt. ;t, 01 phoue 5xrii. Jyi

Wanted An Industrious man who can cam
J1IHI per month and expenses retailing our
products to farmers. Must have some means
for starting expense and furnish contract
slKned by two responsible men. Address W.
T. Rawlelgh Company, Oakland, Cal givingage, occupation, and reference. al2

Wanted-Wlt- hln six miles of depot, ten
acres ol land, to lease or buy. Must be cheap
lor cash. E. Rogers, Hillsdale, Oregon, P. 0Box 5. gr,

Wanted To Irnde lumber for a milch cow
Telephone Una Odell. C.E.Newton. 5

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost-T- wo Capital automobile tires. Finder

please notify L)r. BroslUB, phoue 1HH1. M5

lost On Kelmont road on Thursday, ladv'along Knijllsli coal, mixed colors, gray aiid
black. Finder uotiry Glacier office, jjai

TYPE W R ITERS For sale or rent on eas
terms A. W. Outbank a31-t- f

"

SOCIETIES.

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 1115, A. F. and A.
M. Meet Saturday evening on or before
each full moon. H. Hkkshnkk, W. M
D. McDonald, Secretary.

Hood River Commandery 140. la, K. T
meets every nrsi Tuesday evening
each month. H. L. Humble, L E tA. D. Molt, Recorder.

HOOD KIVER CHAPTER NO. CT. R. A. M- .-
neeis nrsi auu iinra rriaay nights or each
month. V. C. llaot k, h p.
W. A. rNKB, Secretary.

MT. HOOD COl'NCIL No. 8. R. t S. M. Meets
in Masonic Hall every third Tuesday Iu
each mouth.

H. L. Duhblk, T. I. M.
H. HKK.HHNKR, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 25, O. E. 8
fflrrwrfniiiin anu luuriu 1 uesuay evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mas. R. D. Gould, W. M.
M ia altA Poolr, Secretary.

WAIN A TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS N0.6
meets me urst, tnira ana cnu T uesdays of
uach month at K. of P hall.

Mra h'lnrpmw Rami f '
CoRKKAN STRANAHAN. M. of R. A C.'

SI KIK I.VNN, M. Ol r.
HOOD RIVER CiKCLK NO. Kit, WOMEN OF

v ooocraii Meet at k.. 01 I", hail on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month

Mra. Rebecca Wall, G. N.
Mrs. Mattik NukBLSKN, Clerk.

WACCOMA LODGE NO. 30, K. OF P- .-
aieeu in K. 01 r. uan every Tuesday night

F. W. Blagdon, C, c.
.mil Isenberg, K. of R. and s.

T. F. Johnson, M. of F.

LAUREL KEHEKAH LODGE No. 87. 1.0 O F.
.Meet nrai ana intra Atouaoys each nioiuli.

Orva Wiley, N, U.
Clara Colby. V. U.
Miss Mela Carter, Sec.

CAN It Y W. R. eets second and fourth
cominisvs 01 ecn nioutn at K.ol r. nail
Mrs. L. M. Bentley. Presldeut.
Mrs. C. Stranahan, Secretary.

Ol.ETA ASSEMBLY NO. 11B, UNITED ART- -

isana .Meets me nrsi ana third Wednes-
days, work: second and fourth Wednesday!
Artisan' ball. C. D. Hinkichh, M. A.
J. H. Kohkhu Secretary.

William
Route No. 2

Alario the Goth.
A la ilo. the tiisL of tiiu barbarian

kings w ho eutered uud sucked the Eter
nal City and the first enemy who bad
apNured before Its wulls since the
time of Hannibal, la said to have re-

ceived aa the price of hU departure
from the city (during the first siege. In
A. I). 408) 5.000 Dounds weight of cold.
3.000 pounds weight of silver, 3,000
silken robes. 3.000 nieces of scarlet
cloth and 4.000 pounds of pepper. In
order to furnish a portion of the ran
som demanded bv the Invader It be
came necessary to melt down some of
the stiitues of tho ancient gods.

Magallanio Cloud.
The Magellanic clouds are two

cloudy masses of light, oval Iu shape
aud unequal In size, seen at night In
the heavens In the vicinity of the
south polo. They are supposed to be
nebulae, or dense agregatious of
stars, so far distant as to give to the
unussisted eye the Impression of cloud-
like masses. They cover areas of 42
and 10 square degrees respectively and
are so named In honor Ferdinand
Magellan, the great Portuguese navi-
gator, who first observed them In 1529
during bis voyage around the globe.
Exchungo.

Strain Too Great
Hundreds of Hood Kiver Readers Find

Daily Toil a Burden.
The hustle and worry of businessmen,
The hard work and Btooplng of work-

men,
The womao's household cares,
Often weaken tho kidneys.
ltackai'lies, headaches, dizziness,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

frequently follow.
A I loo'l Kiver citizen ti lls you what

to do.
Mrs. S.Rodgers, of 012 Wilson street,

Hood Kiver, rays: "Kidney complaint
cameon me gradually ; hud burning pain
all through my kidneysaud I gntsoweuk
tliat it was all I could do to get around.
My rest was broken by irregular kidney
action anil murnini; I felt all tired out.
Doan's Kiknev Pills brought me back to
gooil health, relieving all the troubles
from w hich I suffered so long. When
ever 1 hae felt in need of a kidney nied
icino since. 1 have taken Doan's Kidney
rills with line, results.

Price 5()c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney l ills the same that Mrs. Kol-ger- s

had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
liultalo, .V 1 .

Fire Losses in Hood River Numerous

We have had more losses this year to
dale than in anv year heretofore. Haz
ards of lire are increasing; especially are
they greater tins time ot year. e find
many instances in lioth city and country
where no lire insurance is carried. Al-

ways after the lire there are a few peo
ple in the immediate neighborhood who
think of fire insurance, and some tako
out policies, liut w hy wait for the lire,
it might have been you who burned out
instead of voiir neighbor.

In the Valley your barns are full of
new hay, your blooded stock is in there
at nights." W hy take the chance? Take
out a policy today. Heed & Henderson
Inc., phone lliill. . jyl."t I

Grace United Brethren

Hible classes at 10 a. m. Morning
worsnip at II. Subject, "Songs in the
Night." Christian Endeavor at 7.15.
Kally service. Evening sermon at 8
o clock. Subject, "The Lifting Hand

NOTICE!

I will not be responsible for anv bills
contracted bv mv wife, Alice M. Kicholtz.

Signed bv
urn: r ki i.i.o V. kicholtz.

0-- R. 4 H. Co. Time Table

vi:st pound
No. .", Fast Mail (Mail Only). .5:00 a. m
No. 11, Soo-Si- h ikane-Portlan- d ft a. m
No. lit. Port. P. ,S. Exp., t::(5a. ui
No. 1, Portland Local 2:45 p. m,
No. 17, Ore. i; Wash. Limited 4:50 p. m,

FAST BOUND
No. i, Salt Lake Express 1:51 a. rr.
No. 2, Pendleton 10:H0 .i. m,
No. IS, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 11:58 a. m.
No. 12, Spokane-Por- t. Pass.. 8:20 p. in.
No. I, Portlaml-Pngp- t Sound 9:15 p. m.

J. II. FREDRICY. Agent.

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IMS
Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anron apntHng a sketch mnd dwtcrlntlon may
qnli lilT icwrtrtin our octnuui tmt whether iu
titTPtitioii ia prohablr ptmtM. Conimuntca.
iloimtncilToniidential. HANDBOOK ooImmiU
umii frw. Oldest agency fur necurinff patent.

INtetiu taton tfiruusb Munn A Co. racahnl
rrwul ..( ir,, without GbTva, in the

Scimific American.
AJiMidinmtir ll!utrti wwktT. Inret etr
CMHtion of an? aoientiuo tirnal. Terms, 13year: four month, H. goTJ by ail nawxlealer
MUNN & Ca'68"-"-'-Ne- w Yorl

auch oiBi-o- , &M V SU Washlualou. b. U

Munroe
Hood River, Ore.

We Are Prepared to Sup-

ply You with A Variety
of Meats for every meal

E. M. Holman
The Sanitary Market

Phone 2134

G. POND
Telephone Odell 2x

1DLKW1LDR I.ODGK NO. 107, I. O. O. F.
WwU In Kra'ernal ball, every Tbnrsday
nl'- - F. H. Snyder, N, U.
Oko. W. Thomson, Secretary

Pond's PropHooks
fPatent Applied For)

'The Cheapest Form of Orchard Insurance
MR. ORCHARDIST:

0U Want t0 be Safe from WIND damae:to keep up
rpnS;VATI0N after propping is done: to srow and harvest

your trees without interruption; to pasture
HOGS in the orchard; to increase the percentage of EXTRA
FANCY fruit; to preserve the HEALTH and APPEARANCE
of your orchard; a propping system that is 1000 CHEAPER
and KXXK-- more EFFICIENT than any other?

If so investigate the Pond System of propping, 'The Hood
Kiver ay', and send for free illustrated circular. Tried and
unanimously endorsed by the Hood River growers in 1914.

RUSSELL
Parkdale. (Hood River) Oregon

KEMP LOPOK.No. 1S1, I. o K -- Meet In
day utght. VUltors cordially welonn.S i

' K- K""KHT' N u- -J.b.i'aldwei.uv.h.
JoHSjr. m KWAI.L, Swretury

UA.KL KKBKKAH I.OIKJK No.lv, (()7Mm the tlrt and third Tntay eCeuineTti'each month Id the odd Fellow Hall 5
miles neulh of Hood Kiver K. T)

I

N. U.H.S.Canghey.Sec.

W. O. W. Knrular meetings are neld the riri
t.liall. Visitors cordially Invited. H ft'""""""lleo.A.eio,(h.('lerk.

HOOl RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W. eew

In K.of V. hall every 1st and 8rd Wed,
ol each month. James Hawthorn. V C.
O. I). Dakin. Clerk.

HOOD KlvKR VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood Kiver, Ore. Jan. Htranahan.Prea.

. L. Mekebten, Bee Leslie Butler, Treaa.
Call pbone IM.

K ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48,1. O. O.
meeting aecoud and fourth Tuesday

u'each month. a. 1). Kabniy, V. f,
. H. McUi'iKK, Scribe.

a


